
Distribution System
Electricity is distributed from the service entrance through

individual circuits to the point of use—motors, lights, heaters, etc.
Each circuit is protected by a circuit breaker that opens the cir
cuit then an overload, short circuit or ground fault occurs. Each
circuit and its associated wiring must be sized to be equal to or
greater than the electric demand from the equipment on that
circuit.

In large gutter-connected greenhouses or in operations with
many individual greenhouses, feeder circuits are installed to
reduce the amount of wiring needed. For example, a 200-amp
service panel may have several 60-amp feeder circuits connected
to it, one in each hoophouse. A distribution panel with branch
circuits is located at the end of each feeder circuit to serve the
motors and lights in that greenhouse. Feeder circuit wire size
and the circuit breaker must be adequate to handle this load.

Wiring
To meet the NEC, the wire type should have insulation to fit

the application—wet, dry, high temperature, or an area where oil
is present. In many locations in greenhouses, especially where
moisture and dust are present, the code requires that the wiring
be placed in conduit. Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) conduit is a good
choice as it is corrosion resistant, watertight and easy to install.
The conduit can be sized large enough to contain all the wires
needed to serve one area of the greenhouse. Watertight electri
cal boxes and receptacles should also be included in the system
to keep out moisture and dust.

One problem common in greenhouse operations is using a
wire too small for the size of the load. This is a frequent cause of
fan and furnace motor overheating and burnout. Correct wire
size can be determined from a wire size table.

Ground-fault circuit interrupters (GFCI) can prevent serious
shock to persons under certain conditions by limiting the amount
of current that is received. They are required in garages, bath
rooms and around swimming pools. They do not work well for
greenhouse operations because of nuisance tripping that could
affect the operation of vital equipment. A portable GFCI is rec
ommended for persons using paver tools outside in damp or wet
locations.

An adequate electrical system is essential for an efficient, safe
and productive greenhouse operation. Systems should be
reviewed frequently by a licensed electrician to see that they
meet the codes for the loads that they carry.
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Managing Aphids on Cool
Season or Winter Crops

Leanne Pundt
Extension Educator

Commercial Horticulture

any growers are growing
cool crops because of the

steady market demand. In addition, these crops require cool
growing conditions which may save on fuel costs. However, dur
ing this time of year, many of the common greenhouse insects,
such as aphids, will not reproduce as rapidly as when tempera
tures and daylength increase in the spring. All too frequently,
aphids will remain undetected on the lower leaves until the pop
ulations explode when the plants are in bud and ready for sale.

Damage

Aphids feed by inserting their stylet-like mouth parts directly
into the phloem and removing plant sap. Plants may become
stunted with curling and twisting of the younger foliage. As
aphids feed, large quantities of sticky honeydew is excreted
which promote the growth of sooty molds. Their whitish cast
skins detract from the appearance of many ornamentals.Aphids
may transmit certain viruses in the greenhouse. However, aphid
transmission of viruses is much less common than the thrips
transmitted impatiens necrotic spot virus.

In recent years, vegetatively
propagated petunias have
become infected with viruses
such as alfalfa mosaic virus or

potato virus Y that have the
potential to be transmitted by
aphids. Promptly rogue dis
eased plants and monitor
aphid populations closely.
Minimize the potential for dis
ease spread by obtaining
virus-indexed plants and not
carrying over stock plants.
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Monitoring
Aweekly scouting program is essential to detect aphids early

before crops are in flower. Randomly spot check several plants
in each bench and the hanging baskets above the bench. If
ground covers are growing beneath the bench, be sure to spot
check those plants, too. Inspect the young growing tips and
buds of aphid-prone plants such as anemone, calceolaria,
cineraria, columbine, dianthus, English ivy, Easter lily, freesia,
myrtle, nasturtium, primrose, snapdragons, sweet peas, viola
and manyoverwintered herbaceous perennials. Keep records of
which cultivars are most susceptibleto aphids. Look for honey-
dew and cast skins. Ifpossible, gently tap the foliage over a
whitesheet of paper to lookfor aphids, mites and thrips larvae.

Both the green peach aphid and the melon aphid are the most
troublesome to growers. Because melon aphids are less likely to
form winged adults thangreen peach aphids, growers may only
see them on a few isolated plants. Herbaceous perennials over
wintered in cold frames maybe the source of a later aphid prob
lem. Be sure to inspect and remove weeds under the benches to
prevent reinfestation of your crops.

Yellow sticky cards will only attract wingedadults and should
not be relied upon to detect an aphid infestation at this time of
year. When adults are detected on your cards, intensify your
monitoring efforts until you detect aphids on plants in your
greenhouse.

Chemical Management
Aphids are difficult to control with insecticides for a number

of reasons. Control failures may be due to poor spray tech-
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Service Entrance

The electrical service
must be of adequate size
to handle the load. It provides
a safe entrance and disconnect
for the electric supply wires entering
the building. It can also be used as the
point where distribution and grounding
take place.

To avoid multiple base charges, one
electrical service should be installed to
serve all the greenhouses and accessory
buildings. It is usually less expensive if a
farm rate can be obtained rather than a
commercial rate although not all electric
suppliers have this rate.

As more equipment is added, an electric
service may become overloaded. If operat
ed at 80% of its rating for more than three
hours, overheating may occurwith the possibility ofwiring
deterioration or fire.

In calculating load, it is necessary to makea complete list of
electrical equipment, giving full-load amperes and operating volt
age. Next, identify the equipment that will be operating at the
same time. This has a demand factor of 100 percent. The next 80
amps ofall other loads is assigned a demand factorof50per
cent with the remainder assigned at 25 percent. An additional
amount, usually25 percent, should be added for future expan
sion of the operation or for additional equipment.

Thebest location for the serviceentrance is in a dry, easily
accessible area. The utilityroom of the headhouse is a good
choice. In small operations it may be placed on an endwall in
one of the greenhouses. A raintight box should be used.

Grounding

All electrical systems used in farm operations must be
grounded. Grounding helps to limit high voltages from lighting
or a fault. It also limits the maximum voltage to ground from the
hot wires. Thereare a numberofmethodsthat are used, includ
ing a metal underground water pipe system, metal frame of a
building ifit is grounded or a copper rod driven eight feet into
moist soil.
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Meet Today's Electrical
System Codes
John W. Bartok, Jr.

Extension Greenhouse and Nursery Mechanization Specialist

s your greenhouse electrical sys
tem adequate for today' s equip

ment load? Greater use of heating, ventilation, lighting and mate
rials handling equipment is taxing many systems to their limit.
Maybe it's time to have it inspected.

What are the indicators that the system may need upgrading?
• Lights dim when large motors are turned on.
• Circuit breakers trip frequently.
• No free circuits in the distribution box.
• Not enough outlets for needed equipment.
The greenhouse environment is one of the harshest for elec

trical equipment. Rust and corrosion from high humidity, dust
and chemicals affect the operation of moving parts and electri
cal contact surfaces. Electrical equipment and wiring can also be
easily damaged from materials handling operations.

Electric Code

The National Electrical Code

(NEC) is the minimum standard
for wiring installations. Some
states and local municipalities
have more restrictive regula
tions. In many areas an electrical
permit to install or do work on a
system is needed. This is available
from the local building official. Com
pliance with the codes is important in
meeting OSHA and insurance guidelines.

In most states electrical work on facilities used by employees
or the general public must be done by a licensed electrician. The
license number is included on the permit. The electrician takes
the responsibility and liability for meeting the necessary codes.

The following should be part of any inspection or upgrading
of an electrical system.
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niques, inadequate coverage or a high pH of the spray tank mix
ture. Thorough coverage is needed to contact aphids on the
lower leaves. Different strains or biotypes may occur in a given
area. Tag infested plants to serve as indicator plants in order to
closelymonitor the effectiveness of materials in your green
house. Among green peach aphid populations, multiple resis
tance has been reported to organophosphates, carbamates, and
pyrethroid insecticides. Winged forms of melon aphids are two
to three times more resistant to organophosphate pesticides
than wingless forms.

Systemic materials may be more effective becauseaphids
tend to ingest largequantities of plant sap. Two applications of
wet sprays five to seven days apart tend to be more effective
than one treatment. There are over25 different materials regis
tered for aphid control.Select an insecticide from a particular
chemical class for one to two generations before rotating to a
material in another class. Some New England growers have men
tioned good results when using Orthene, Thiodan, Nicotine or
Marathon 1 G. Consult the 1997-1998 NewEngland Greenhouse
Floricultural Recommendations for further information.
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